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The International Network

The International Network has been connecting school social workers and their school social work professional associations since 1992. It provides for international communication between individual school social workers and national professional associations. It fosters sharing information about school social work around the world, promotes international professional relationships and helps develop links between national professional associations.

The goals of the International Network are to provide:

- Information about school social work around the world
- Links between school social work associations

The Network is open to all social workers who provide services to schools. The map on page 2 shows some of the connections between the International Network, professional school social work associations and school social workers, such as:

- Long-standing relationships between the International Network and national professional associations
- A school social worker requests information from the International Network
- National associations receive information from the International Network and share it with their members. National associations share information with the Network
- School social workers use the Network to connect with school social workers in other countries
- National school social work associations connect with other national associations
- The International Network’s newsletter sent monthly to school social workers and others in about 80 countries. National associations share it with members.

How to write an article for this newsletter
Less than 900 words - relevant to school social work – simple language – an interesting headline – give background about your country, the schools, the school children – get help from a colleague to proof-read your article
The International Network provides easy communication and sharing of information between professional school social work associations and school social workers worldwide. The map shows some examples of routes.